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Knowledge Transfer

Replacement heifers should be bred

to calve at the start of the calving

season. I’d recommend that seven

days artificial insemination (AI) is

carried out. On day eight, the start

of the second week, inject any

heifers not bred with prostaglandin.

Practically all of the remaining

heifers should cycle over the next

four days. 

Contact your Teagasc adviser for a

list of suitable AI sires for use with

your maiden heifers. These should

be easy calving – the most

important criteria when selecting

bulls for maiden heifers. 

Make sure that heifers are well fed

after they are bred. Previous

research at Teagasc Athenry

showed a halving in conception

rate of heifers that experienced a

nutritional shock shortly after

breeding. Grass is good enough

provided that there’s enough of it.

Enough grass is approximately

2.2% of body weight in dry matter

(that’s an allowance of 8kg

DM/head/day for 350kg heifers at

breeding). If short of grass,

supplement during the two-to-

three weeks after breeding. 

Repeating heifers should be bred to

either an easy-calving stock bull or

with AI. If using stock bulls, they

should be fertility tested before

joining the group and at least two

should be run with a group of

heifers. If you plan to put the

repeats to AI, a teaser bull should

be used, because as the breeding

number gets smaller, it’s harder to

pick up the repeats.
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When to finish the 
first rotation
The end of the first round should

normally occur in early April.

However, as growth has been slow

this spring, the second round of

grazing should not begin until mid

April at the earliest for many farms. 

Teagasc advice is to begin the second round

when the grass is almost right for grazing,

i.e., 1,100-1,200kg DM/ha. 

It is important to walk your farm and keep

your eye on the few paddocks that were

grazed first this spring. 

By watching the recovery of these paddocks,

you can decide whether to speed up or slow

down the start of the second round.

For those farmers who carry out pasture

measurements, the target cover per cow

should be 150-160kg DM at the start of the

second round, while the average farm cover

should not fall below 500kg DM/ha.

April fertiliser
Most dairy farms need to have 60-70

units of fertiliser nitrogen (N)/acre

applied by early April. The next

target is to have 90-100 units of

fertiliser N/acre applied by May 1.

Remember that many farms are

deficient in phosphorus (P) and potassium (K)

so applying compound fertiliser (e.g., 18:6:12)

needs to be considered. Applying fertiliser P

and K will also help damaged pasture recover.

P in particular is very important for grass

growth in spring. Many dairy farms will also

respond well to sulphur (S) application. 

The target is to have 15-20 units/acre of S

applied by late June. This can be achieved by

spreading an N plus S-type fertiliser or using

an ammonium sulphate nitrate (ASN) (14 units

of S per 50kg bag) type fertiliser. If you are

going to use an N plus S-type fertiliser then

you need to start in April, as there are only

about five units of S per 50kg bag.

In April, farming is mainly outdoors with a lot
of tractor and machinery movement. Being
struck or crushed by machinery continues to
cause over 50% of farm deaths. 
A vehicle moving at fast-walking speed of
8km/h (5mph) travels two metres per second.
This puts bystanders at high risk due to the
weight and power of a vehicle or machine.
Drive slowly in farmyards to reduce risk. Fatal
accidents happen also due to operating from
incorrect positions and inadequate parking. 

Reduce machinery deaths

HEALTH & SAFETY+

Demonstration of a blind zone for a child.
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Don’t think of regular milk recording as a

cost that you can cut out of your production

system. Milk recording is in fact a way of

making savings on your farm and increasing

your profitability. Milk recording is the best

tool you have to establish which cows are

the most productive in terms of fat, protein

and milk yields, and are ‘paying their way’.

Even more importantly, it identifies cows

with high somatic cell counts (SCC),

indicating subclinical mastitis. These cows

are costing you money. 

The CellCheck farm summary report provides

a clear overview of how your herd is

performing in the area of mastitis control

and udder health and if it is on, above, or

below target. 

The report uses a star-rating system to

highlight areas of excellence, or areas of

mastitis control that would benefit from

investigation and corrective action. This

report also looks specifically at mastitis

control during the dry period and at calving,

but it can only do this for cows that have a

milk recording within 60 days of calving. So

to get maximum value from your milk

recording, you really need to have your first

milk recording completed by early April.

Milk recording is also essential for farmers

who are considering using selective dry cow

therapy. Regular milk recording will give

much better information than ad hoc

individual cow testing, and doing it monthly

gives you even more bang for your buck.

• The Teagasc Ballyhaise College Open Day takes

place on Thursday April 5 between 10.00am

and 5.00pm. The event will include a grassland

demonstration and a forum on “Family farming

careers in dairying”.

• Grassland Farmer of the Year 2017, Eddie

O’Donnell, will host a farm walk on his farm at

Golden, Cashel, Co. Tipperary on Wednesday

April 18, starting at 10.30am.

Dates for your diary

Extract from a CellCheck farm
summary report.

Make the most of your reports



For further information on any issues raised in this newsletter, or to access other
enterprise newsletters, please contact your local Teagasc adviser or see www.teagasc.ie. De
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A new research experiment commenced at the
Ballyhaise site in 2017 with the objective of
investigating the potential to increase the
number of grazing days per hectare. This can be
achieved by either: (1) increasing the overall
stocking rate; (2) increasing the length of the
grazing season; or, (3) a combination of (1) 
and (2). 
Four experimental groups of dairy cows were
established with either a low (2.5 LU/ha) or high
(2.9 LU/ha) stocking rate and an average (210
days at grass) or extended (270 days at grass)
grazing season. The average grazing season was
from mid March to mid October, with the
extended grazing season from mid February to

mid November. The grazing season and milk
production figures for 2017 (Year 1) are
summarised in Tables 1 and 2. The four groups
are as follows: AVLSR = average grazing season,
low stocking rate; AVHSR = average grazing
season, high stocking rate; EXLSR = extended
grazing season, low stocking rate; and, EXHSR =
extended grazing season, high stocking rate. The
results show the potential for increasing both the
number of grazing days, stocking rate and the
output of milk solids per hectare. 
Finally, all of the results from the current
experiment will be presented and discussed at
the Ballyhaise College Open Day on April 5. All
farmers are welcome to attend.

RESEARCH UPDATE

More cows grazing longer
The function of the Ballyhaise dairy research project is to provide farmers in the region
with locally-generated research information and to demonstrate best practice grass-based
milk production systems.

Table 1: Ballyhaise dairy herd grazing season 2017.
                                                                 AV LSR                     AV HSR                     EX LSR              EX HSR

Turnout by day                                       March 22                  March 22                February 13       February 13

Turnout by night                                       April 1                       April 1                   February 13       February 13

Housed by night                                   October 25               October 25             November 10     November 9

Housed full time                                    October 28               October 28             November 10    November 11

Days grazing per cow                                 209                           209                           262                   259

Stocking rate (LU/ha)                                   2.5                            2.9                            2.5                    2.9

Days grazing per ha                                    523                           607                           655                   751

Grass growth (kg DM/ha/year)                   14.6                          15.0                          14.9                  15.5

Silage self-sufficient (%)                               79                             71                            100                    93

Table 2: Ballyhaise dairy herd milk production 2017.
                                                                 AV LSR                     AV HSR                     EX LSR              EX HSR

Milk yield (kg/cow)                                    5,174                        5,082                        5,104                5,194

Milk solids (kg/cow)                                    447                           445                           459                   459

Milk solids (kg/ha)                                     1,117                        1,290                        1,147                1,331


